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Roy King
44 YO, Middlefield, Connecticut
Take care of the lawn & house
Jordon Spieth – ideal swing I’d love to
emulate
Slow down
Sunny morning, smell of freshly cut
grass in the air and dew on the greens
Coffee & p-nut butter crackers
Ann Garner
40 YO, Panama City, Florida
Spend time with my family, cook, read,
wordle & work out
Patrick Cantlay – unflappable on the
course!
Ignore unsolicited advice (without being
an a$$ about it)
No triples and no lost balls
Sweet potato, banana & chocolate
protein balls

DON’T BE THAT GUY/GAL!

PONDO PROFESSIONALS
GENERAL MANAGER & GOLF PRO – Ben Metts
Check out the pro shop merchandise, especially our new Ponderosa CC
belts!
SUPERINTENDENT – Dean Bedenbaugh
Please respect cart no-go areas & signage and stay at least 30 feet from
tees and greens.
Thanks,
Dean

FROM THE BOARD
BOARD PRESIDENT
It's that time of year when wildlife of all varieties are active, including snakes, fire ants, bees,
wasps, and other critters. Additionally, ‘wait a minute’ thorny bushes and poison oak/ivy pose
additional hazards for the unwary. Even I had a recent encounter with a snake on the creek of
hole #1. When I stepped down onto the creek bank, I was chased out by an aggressive snake …

I mean chased!!! Score: snake 1, me 0. Although my teammates got quite the belly laugh, this
is a real and serious reminder to remain alert for all hazards.
While we’re awaiting new carts in August, we’ve replaced 50 batteries in our current carts and
are waiting to receive 18 additional batteries for replacement. Also, if you haven’t noticed, the
new windows in the Rose Room look fantastic. We’re also in the process of getting quotes to
remodel the men’s restroom, construct additional men's lockers, pave the cart paths/parking
lot and upgrade the pool house restrooms.
The weather is getting right, so get out there and work on those handicaps. Take a look at our
‘Don’t be THAT guy/gal’ section of this newsletter and DON’T BE THAT GUY/GAL! Rake
bunkers, fill divots, don’t drive carts in wet areas, stay 30 feet from greens, deposit broken tees
into the provided containers, and spread out when driving carts from tees to fairways. Thanks
for your stewardship of our outstanding course.
Joe Tollison, Board President
POLICIES, PROCEDURES & PERSONNEL (PPP) COMMITTEE UPDATE
Greetings fellow hackers and ‘pros in the making.’ As PPP chair, I've completed drafts of
employee position descriptions and associated appraisal form templates for all Ponderosa
positions. The Board will formally vote on these documents at the 14 April meeting. The intent
is to familiarize employees with their assigned duties, as well as use the descriptions to recruit
for and train new employees. Appraisals will be due in October annually, and if the club is
financially healthy, reward our valued staff appropriately and in time for Christmas. I’ve also
drafted proposed language on how to handle membership delinquencies, terminations and
reinstatements. Once we gain Board consensus on the draft language, these modifications will
be presented at the annual membership meeting for a vote.
I’ve noticed many of you working on your golf karma, repairing ball marks and filling divots
from tee to green. Rumor has it that a ball is less likely to land in someone else’s divot if you’ve
consistently filled more than your fair share ;)
Thanks to the parents who coach their children on the importance of taking care of the course.
For the ‘bag toters,’ thanks for playing catchup on the tee boxes by filling several divots.
Lastly, my secret sauce to a great golfing day is to have immediate and complete amnesia on
the crappy shots and eternally bask in the glory of the nirvana swings. Not having fun on the
course? Change your attitude or change your hobby... you pay to play [don’t get paid to play]
so be sure to get your money’s worth!
Ann Garner, ChairWOman Policies, Procedures & Personnel Committee

OPERATIONS COMMITTEE UPDATE
Hello fellow members!
First and foremost, I want to thank Dean, Ben and the staff for all the hard work that makes
Ponderosa the best course in the midlands. I also want to thank Kelsey, Lilly, and the snack bar
staff for consistently delivering exceptional service every day. As chairman of the operations
committee, I’ve coordinated the acquisition of uniform shirts for snack bar employees. Our
intent is twofold: (1) protect the personal clothing of our valued employees and (2) outwardly
display Ponderosa pride with our club logo on the uniform shirts. The next project on the
operations committee’s agenda is to review and improve food and beverage menus. We also
have plans to review and improve the Rose room rental agreement and usage terms. I
encourage and welcome member discussion on any ideas, thoughts, and concerns so that
Ponderosa CC can continue to deliver an outstanding golf experience at an affordable price.
Scott Collins, Chairman of Operations Committee

MISCELLANEOUS UPDATES
COUPLES SOCIAL
Our first Ponderosa couple’s golf social was held on March 18th. We had 18 couples attend (a
record), but unfortunately, the rain prevented us from playing golf. Anticipating the rain, Phil
and I planned card bingo and everyone seemed to enjoy it. The group brought and enjoyed 4
different kinds of chili, broccoli salad, chips, homemade salsa and guacamole, jalapeno cheese
squares (wonderful), cornbread, meat and cheese tray and so many delicious desserts.
All couples are invited to our next golf social on April 22nd at 4:30. It is a captains’ choice for 9
holes. Phil and I put together the teams of two couples and try to mix the teams each time to
let different couples play together. The teams are handicapped to make it equal for everyone.
Advanced RSVPs are required in order to plan the playing groups and menus. Lilly will be
preparing spaghetti, salad and garlic bread, which is $10 per person. Some couples will be
asked to bring desserts. Each couple also puts in $3 for winners. Normal course fees apply.
I have 74 couples on my group email list, but am soliciting any/all interested couples to join in
the fun. If interested, email me at bsgebert@gmail.com. Enjoy the golf and remember, we are
golfing for fun, not money so don’t take yourself or the game too seriously.
Betty Gebert
CENTRAL SENIORS
The winners at Mid Carolina central seniors: Kerry Brown and Bert Smith came in 2nd in their
flight and John Barlow came in 4th in his flight. The next outing will be at Newberry Country
Club on April 19th @ 9:30AM. If you want to play and haven’t signed up, please let Ben, Buddy
or myself know. My phone number is (803) 467-9615.
Clint Thigpen

36th ANNUAL PONDEROSA PRO LADY
On a cool, windy day, 21 groups participated in Ponderosa’s 36th Annual Pro Lady Tournament.
Format was best net ball and the Pros vied for their own honors in a low score competition.
Players hailed from Aiken, Charlotte and the midlands. Buddy and Ben were masterful in the
executing the event and Dean’s crew got rave reviews from all our visitors. The event was
topped of with a tasty low country boil. Lilly and staff put Pondo’s best foot forward by staging
a professional Rose Room presentation and kept the libations flowing. Special thanks go to all
the PWGA ladies for providing a tasty pre-play brunch, desserts and decoration setup & tear
down.
The winners:
1St: Mike Hamilton, Doris Fisher, Mary Jones, Susan Christian
2nd: Young Lim, Gina Johnson, Linda Davis, Virginia Barr
3rd: Mike Arthur, Ann Garner, Kathy Cuppia, Theresa Grabiner
4th: Todd Miller, Penny Miller, Karin Wolfe, Rene Collum
5th: Tied Rohan Allwood, Shannon Hammond, Connie Liley, Nancy Dodge
David Fels, Marianne Samemko, Deb Coletti Jeanne Perkinson
th
7 : Ryan Schmidt, Cindi Bolton, Molly Schugel, Robin Mason

MEN’S & WOMEN’S GROUP NEWS
PWGA – Marsha Carroll
Tournament season is full swing with Karin Wolfe placing 3rd in Flight #1 at the Team
Championship at Forest Lake. Karin also represented the SC team as Captain in the
Peach/Palmetto Showdown at Wild Dunes. The 10 best and most active players in each state
participated. Please join me in congratulating Karin.
Our local games commence in April. We will pay out each month for a Stableford form and a
Ringer Board. We’ve scheduled a ‘Silly Saturday’ fun tournament for April 30th, so sign up now!
Congratulations to Barb Kohls and Betty Gebert for Hole in Ones thus far this year. Money will
be awarded at our annual Christmas Party.
Upcoming Events:
April 4th
Palmetto Cup Match Play / 6-person team/ Spartanburg CC
April 11th
Non- handicap Match Play/Woodlands
April 12th
Handicap Match Play/ Ft. Jackson
April 14th
WSCGA 2person best ball/Summerville CC
April 18th
Jane Covington Classic/Columbia CC
April 18th
Senior Women’s Four Ball/ Traces in Florence
April 26th
Sandlapper (Stableford) /Star Fort
Marsha Carroll, PWGA President

PMGA – Bob Welborn
Thanks to all who participated in the Super Bowl and Spring Fling tournaments!
Winners from the Spring Fling:
68 - Scott Jackson, Travis Nye & John Jarrett
69 - Jeff McClain, Russell Reeder & Steve Hatchell
69 - Ben Yon, Joe Tollison and Marion Smith
70 - David Oxner, Raymond (Cuz) & Earle Burgess
70 - Josh Ott, Nathan Ott & Will Bouknight
Mark your calendars for the upcoming events:
18 April 5:30 - 6:30 Junior Golf Clinic. ALL JUNIORS ARE WELCOME!
6 May 6:00 - until
Cinco De Mayo Dinner & Music. Details to follow!
7 May
Cinco De Mayo Tournament; 27 holes, 2 man alternate shot format.
$50/person plus cart!
Finances:
$4,300 in bank account
$1900 hole in one
Scholarships:
Kennedy Gooding - $500 (Anderson University)
Will Bouknight - $500 (USC - Sumter)
Congratulations to you both!
Thanks for your support of the PMGA and more importantly, supporting our Junior Golfers!
Bob Welborn, PMGA President

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!
Robert and Linda Feller
John and Rene Toney
John and Missy Power
Andrea Bowers
Mark and Marie Sturkie
Thomas and Laura Wilkins
John Crim
Brian Clifford
TOTAL MEMBERSHIP: 385

Thomas and Anna Powers
Mike and Bonnie Sayles
David and Pam Atkinson
Russell and Sarah Daggerhart
Scott and Jeanette Pine
Bailey and Beth Harris
John and Olivia Mullins
Matthew and Jennifer Monroe

SAVE THE DATE
DATE
EVENT
30 APR
Ladies’ Silly Saturday
19 MAY
Aerification
4 JUL
Independence Day tourney
16-17 JUL PMGA club championship
30-31 JUL Member/Guest tourney
4 AUG
Aerification
10-11 SEP PWGA club championship
+ Tourney fee PLUS normal green & cart fees

NOTES
POC Marsha Carroll
Closed all day
Sign up by 13 July
Closed all day
Sign up by 7 Sep

FOR [RE]SALE
Lithium rechargeable battery & remote control for Bag Boy electric
cart. $200 OBO. Contact Ann Garner 850-896-3365 if interested.
Want to list golf-related [re]sale items? Email Ann Garner with
information and a photo at The360DegreeExperience@gmail.com.

$
$15+
$20+
$300/team
$20+

BOARD MEMBERS
POSITION
PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT
TREASURER
SECRETARY

NAME
Joe Tollison
Darryl Farmer
Austin Childers
Teddy Luckadoo

CLUB HOURS:
Pro Shop:
7:30AM-6PM
Snack Bar:
8:30AM-8PM
Subject to change due to staffing or weather.

CONTACT US:
Ponderosa Country Club
190 Durango Drive
Batesburg-Leesville, SC 29070
Phone: 803-532-3472
Email: Ponderosaoffice@yahoo.com
Website: ThePonderosaCountryClub.com

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
OPERATIONS
MEMBERSHIP
FACILITIES
FINANCE
POLICIES, PROCEDURES &
PERSONNEL

NAME
Scott Collins
Darryl Farmer
Teddy Luckadoo
Austin Childers
Ann Garner

